Sunday Hub Auditorium
March 2, 1969
3:30 p.m.

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
The School of Music and the Office of Lectures and Concerts
present

COLLEGIUM MUSICUM
Eva Heinitz, Director
Assisted by
*Laila Storch, oboe
*Preethi de Silva, harpsichord

PROGRAM

(1685-1759)
Larghetto
Allegro
Larghetto
A Tempo die Gavotti
Allegro

Jack Peters, alto recorder
Preethi de Silva, harpsichord
Eva Heinitz, continuo


DOWLAND 1:19 The Queen Elizabeth Galliard RH 3-13-69.
(1563-1626)

ANON. 16th CENTURY Basse Danse "La Roque" 1:18 RH 3-13-69.

MUDARRA Romanesca 1:11 RH 3-13-69
(c.1678-1741) Richard Burleson, lute

OVER